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Sâett locks,

Vol. VII.
Just as the first rajs of the risiog 

sun streanied into the cabin window, 
he raised himself on his elbow, and 
with a fixed look, and joyful voice, 
exclaimed, “Mabel !—Mother 1”—then 
fell backward—dead.—Portland Tran- 
script.

self that way than to become insane.’’ George had come to their door, with 
Day affcef day and week after week me on his shoulders, and, af^e 

ONE ÔF THESE DAYS. he became more and more emaciated been taken care off, he Htfd
rs itTill be over until I began to get anxious abbut When he left me in the snow it was
irtlij ind our loss and gain, him. only to look for a place of shelter, and

Meeting* and parting of friend and lover, Along about the first of the year we espying the cabin of these miners, ho 
; OnSeUoVthti*C*Kur'Lnd"iL°ffo&l began to ran short of supplies, and one had gone back for me and carried 

One of tbêae days will our work be done morning just after sunrise we started to their door.
Finished the pattern oor thoughts have f(|r thg neareBt store ,wm0 twelve miles What kept him up, you ask, when I

moulded, A • •
Ended our labors-beneâth the sun.

VÊ.ST ON EARTHr 1 had
fainted. tlljl

One oï thëi
So

SOAP
Details.

mia stronger and healthier man succumb
ed ? His will alone. I believe he 
lived through that day and night on 
his will and nerve only. While I was 
able to he about in a few hours, he

Carlyle defines genius as the ‘‘infin
ite capacity of taking trouble,” and 
most pcbple must have rcmuiked how 
men and women, notably clever, do 
take the greatest pains and trouble 
about the smallest detail in any matter 
on which they happen to be engaged. 
Nothing is too small for their notice ; 
they think no trouble too great-, if only 
it ensures success, and they know full 
well that it is only by careful attention 
to minutest details that success can be

distant on the eastern side of the di
vide. iâlp

mSw

for Infant* und Children. One of these days will the heart-ache 
leave us,

One of these fiaye will the burden drop; 
Never again shall the hope deceive us, 

Never the hindrance our progress stop, 
Freed from the chill of the vain endeavor, 

Winged with the power of endless life. 
One of these days we’ll forget forever 

All the defects of the earthly strife.

I wanted George to stay behind in 
but he said that he wanted to 

he had some little btisibess \
known So me.” ÉL JL ASOKsn, It D., I gestion,_ .. .._

111 Bo. Oxford Dt. Brooklyn, N. Y. | WttL*U injurious mndicnll*.
The CsNTAOn tidfcPAmr, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

camp, 
go over, as 
to atteod to. still lay in that stupor. Wo. had al

most given him up as dead when he 
began to show signs of returning con
sciousness, and shortly opened his eyes* 
His first words were :

’Twae a glorious iborning. The sun 
shone out of an almost cloudless sky, 
lighting up the grand snow-covered 
mountain about us-. The air was crisp 
and bfabingi and so clear that inoun- 
tain peaks fifty miles away, seemed to 
bo within a few hundred rods of our 
cabin. After having gone some two 
miles of our journey, we reached a 
small level spot on the mountain side, *cnts, however, ho opened his eyes and
and stopped to rest and look about &a'd • ,

“Billy, I guess we will have to dis
solve partnerships soon, for I don’t 
think I will ever get over this. You 
have been a kind friend to me ever 
since that day when, tired and hungry, 
I came to your cabin. I intended to 
tell } ou the story of my life sometime, 
and will do so now while I have

One of these days we shall know the 
treason

Haply of much that perplexes noW; 
One ot these days in the Lord’s good

Seal of his peace shall adorn the Wow, 
Blessed when brought but of tribulation :

Lifted to dwell in the Lord’s own light* 
HâppV to share in the great salvation, 

Well may we watch through the pass
ing night

The St. Croix Soap BTf’g Co., 
______St. Stephen, B.‘‘Where is Billy—is he all right?”

I went to his bedside and spoke to 
him. lie smiled, looked rourid the 
room, then closed his eyes and as we 
thought went to sleep. In a few mo-

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. achieved. Women are more apt to 
forget this than men. For one reason
they do not consider their work, as a qdc Jady, Whdse senses were quite 
rule* so important, aud, therefore, was ready with a startling sug-
treat it more lightly and get it over ge8tjon>

quickly. This, however, is an «That child isn’t yours, Mrs — 
erroneous idea ; a woman’s work, be it photographer has made a mistake, 
in the household or out of it, is as ini- \^hy, ho doesn't look a bit like your 
portant, as useful, aud as capable of liule QaiTy »»

man’s every bit. “U-u-s-h,” said the quick witted 
Indeed, in some instances, we may say m#ther, “it's all right. You know 
it is more important, for to woman is fJArry’a hair isn’t big enough to makd 
intrusted the training of the young, pyct^ bangs and he really hasn't a nine 

strength; and upon how .that is done a gtcut deal noge> aD(j ) borrowed a baby just his
<ll was born in a svacoast town of of the prosperity of a country depends. gjge—& rea| bttje beauty, isn’t he?— 

Maine and lived there till about two In a letter to a medical student, Mr an(j j,e bas all of Slurry'a clothes on< 
years ago. I had the best mother that Carlyle thus expresses himself on the an(j pu^0 ring. Aren’t tlie eui- 
any boy ouuld have, who tried to bring hubject : “In the first place, then", I broideries lovely Ÿ Isn’t that little cap 
me up in an honest* Christian manner* have ttuter doubted that the title aud jU8^ ^ awcet,?”
When about Seventeen or eighteen noble function ot a woman in this «yut are y0U really going to send
years of âge, I began to be a great deal world is to be a W'fo and a mother ; ty8 picture away ?”
in the company of boys of my own age, that of being a wife and a helpmate to «Qf cour80 I dm. They’ll never

... , , ... » n . who were rather wild. It was not long a worthy man, and discharging well know tho difference, and isn’t helovo^
.ubh-,Bg,.„d,u,..d,nl,ude,(»m ”f,re , thought ! kDCW lota more thedJ8 that devolve upon hot in „ ? Why, Berry wouldn’t take half1 

o na UH 8 no cb » > „buut life than mother did; One of consequence, as mother of children and a9 pretiy a picture, though he ie a dar-
mueio ae never ope • >t * ' m„ p, t ideas wua that I could go just mistress of a household ; duties high, ^ But you know I want something

lv i°m ü ^na. m »K{o liHlr* n> far in anything and then stop. I noble, silently important as any that vXtra nice to send ovet thute;’
lingered some time on this 11 ^ (.tcit,,ment, l lowed it, in no can fall to a human creature, duties It'thia happy thought should include

patiau, an tn con inue n matter what form, so very shortly I that, if well discharged, constitute ,^rown ptM)plc it will not bo half a bad
way. As we went higher the » ^ ^ , Mfd„ The ^ „f „„ma„ in a soft, b.autiful, almost fi#t_ Tl„n professional beauties could

ecamc t ne ir, an in 1 draw-poker was the most fascinating sacred way, Queen of the World, aud 6;t for homely w omen and the soieuc.
thing that I had ever struck. At first which, by natural faculties, gfaces, |)f p|,„togr«phj would have achieved a
We played light, bat shortly it got too strength and weakness, are every wsy ,aathlg flimL,. Alter all it is the like-
tame, to the stakes went higher, iudioated as especially hers. Un- nuM u, a picture that ooedeinns it. 
Along with the higher stakes wo be- educated, underbred people never pay 

to drink. It is of no use for me auy attention to details. They do 
to go over tho whole ground. You everything in a superficial manner and 
know what would naturally follow, •ousider that the result, if anything 
One drink led to two, and one thing to liko what it ought to bo, “will do, 
another until they became habits which «over thinking how much better it 

impossible to shako off. Mutters might have been. In the management
household, attention to detail» w

the baby or had forgotten how ho—OF THfc—
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Echoing through the immortal glory, 

We shall lift to our ilsen Loid.
Marqard E. Oantfsttr.

more
household

us.
Back, the way wc had just travelled, 

could be seen our little rough cabin, or 
as we used to call it, a shanty. Ah ! 
yes, it was a shanty, but it was out 
‘‘home.” ’Twould be useless for me 
to try to toll the thoughts that that 
word calls ùj). He, who has gazed at 
hi» Own home, troin a distance, well 
knows the feelings of men in our 
places. «

’Twhb evident that George was mov
ed by feelings similar to my own, for 
in a clear, sweet voice he sahg otit that 
dearest of all songs—‘jlomc, Sweet 
Home.”

On that motmlain side, amid the

great rtsu'ts as a

iys ’twill to us be given 
h bur darliuge before the

hi

I
B

ever a fictitious Rlirnature.
AddreKM all com uni cation a to 

DAVIRON BROS ,
Editors A Proprietor*,

Wolfville , N B.

Legal Decision»
1 Anv peiw*n wbh taken a paper reir- 

nlarly Kom th ' l’<«t Office—whether dlr- 
to t,t« name or Another • or whether L t,.. subset Rod or not-la respoosihle 

for the payment.
1 tfn itersnSordera his paper tPsoon- rtODFREV,

tlnue.1 he n.ust |WV up all krn« rages, or 'JBootoait.l

HêùdhlngLYente'TuniK ,ZToùt M in’'C^ 8"'’w b"^n “

from the Post Office, or removing and TT ERRÏN, J. F.-Watcli Maker and ~ county, Colorado, and'worked hut growing more dense each moment 
h trvlng them itnoalh d for is prim, fact XI Jeweller. .. , o m;dd)c of until wo were in the undid of a regular
Mdjjjce of Intentional fraud. (T Kit,INS, W.J.- General Coal Deal- •» ”nt''.7'’‘ing my dinner blimrd. We had taken what we sup-

H Br. Goa, always on hand. June when, j'llf ^ by a plemnt posed would be , short cut across the

KSef-MÆl^F* "Le £m a. do,,.fray o. my cafcin, mountain, andloueÜ, at we were tol^.,

Repairing neatly dont „good morni„g, stranger.” unfamiliar with. W e kept going on,
—Cabinet Maker M tnming from the contemplation of into the storm hoping each moment

a growing plate of ••flipjacks," I s«w reach a place of safety. Ihow ud was
standing just within the door, a young now blowing a perfect ga e piling the

hunt twentv five years of age, falling snow into lingo drills, Which we
rather” toll and slim, with close-cut. waded through aS best we could, The
, . . h„ir and „ complexion al- cold had bcoomo intense, and it Was
most” ghastly. I invited him to share next to If much as possible. In the winter

.my dinner with me, Which he d.d. of», won d Mith1 or atab bclrot,,cd flas taken suddenly ill, 
While talking with him I gathered wh.lc, then the other wotild go tor f ^ .ft U:< Ill8t,ad „f this

• fremwh.t little he said, that he had ward At umeswe only^cmedtogd ^ mc the folly of the
tramped it‘from Deover. He was a ahesd ath. y.rdsin an hpn , thj ^ it Memcd to

qniet, reticent man, seeming to dislike *° u “ ‘^ ““^ru'a “ blinding make me reckless, and I did not try to
to say any more than he could help. I we lost ou y h ^ eyi| habits. Lilco so many
noticed that even while talking to him snow. . , . .. üther fhols I thought to drown Borrow
he had a sad far-away look in his eye,. 1 was nearly evvrpow fed by the ^ ^ ^ aB „thdr8 before
I had become heartily tired of the cold, and felt that m”8t iA w°otlld me that it could not bo done. Mother 
hermitelike life, that Î had been leading a few moments, hu kp hadn’t the faintest idea of my habits,

month or more, and lik- bo fatal, and kept on n,y hU as long l0
of the stranger, as possible, but fin.lly I could do » no to■ » time, I went

longer, and sank down m the snow. 0» >^^ XNhell , opi,ned

ï '7»'?££ r x xs rr;

Si SS ™ .<.« a™»- *w*,",5JM558M;

»•- » — .Ld L. i-i~ “ i
of rest stole over me, and I was s ohild 3 . hef f wd hct on the lofa
again, «t PW. /^f.itûng and hurried .hr a doctor, hut it was

too late. She never epoko again; 
The doctors said it was hesrt-disoaso. 
I knew that her son killed hcr. 1 
could not rest, bat fled, wandering over 
the earth but never finding peace, I 

You know the rest

D
I

Association, of New York.
L. P—Manufacturer of |ntmstina Stnrg. btight sunshine of the early morning, 

dark clouds began to appear and over-
t

The Story of a Blizzard. ! • \spread the sky.
The wind bad arlàch; abd vefy short-

Free Pres*.

The Northern Presbyterian Assem
bly last week, past a resolution reootn^ 
mending the sessions of Pronbyterian 
churches to refuse to admit into these 
churches per*ms who are engaged tu 
the liquor business. There were but 
few dissenting votes. This is a step m 

in tho right d>

gan

PORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Omc* Boors, 8 m to 8 p *• Na,lr 

follows : 4
and Wli/dsor close at 8 BO

Kxpfes* west close at 10.3B », in. 
Kxprvss east clone nt B 10 p. m. 
Kentvillo clow at 7 1B p m

Ono V. Baud, Bo»* Master.

went on this way until I was about of a 
twenty-two years old. I lmd a gdOd poai- imperative fof eoihfort rind economy, 
tion in a bank and was to be married and that the mistress herself shou r 
the following spring. I w&s^ycry careful uudvrstaud that it is essential, is very 
that no one but my immediate assooi- important. We have all read how out 

should knot? what sort of a life I own Royal Priue- ssoa were tabght t e 
leading, and der ived everybody minutest particulars of household work 

in their youth iu the cottage at Os- 
which the Prince Consort had

u Ien* made np as 
For Halifax

fully performed.
the temperance 
ruction. Rumselliug and ohurch-mem- 
bership ouglis nut te he combined in 
the sauKi persons.— lnilepenÿ*i.l.

TtlURPHV, J. L.
Repairer.

PATRIQUIN, C. A. 
r„f all kinds of Carriage,
Harness. Opposite People’s Ban*.
DOCK WELL 
*' Stationers, Picture 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

—Manufacturer 
and Team

Inventor Edison is quoted as saying 
that hu would give all his fame to be 
rid uf his deafnei.1;

CO.—Book - sellers, 
Framer*, and

u tesPEOPLE'S RANK ÔF HALIFAX. 
Open from 0 a m. to 2 p. m Closed on

h,„urd.yat,2,nr.iw BieM Agynt bourne,
built fur them to learn in. They weie 
in-tructed in tho ait of cleaning grates, 
cooking, etc., and, in fact, had te du 
the ordinary work of a small, house
hold. Occasionally, tho Queen and 
Piiuto Cohsort paitook of nnals in 

little abode, prepared by the 
hands. Their know-

For Toilet Use.
Aver'. Hair Vigor koepa the hair aofj 

and pliant, Imparts to it the luette and 
freehnoe. ot youth, cause. It to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates DandruS. eûtes 
all scalp diseases, aud Is tho most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.

AYER’SSUa&pr '
nearly bald tor six years, during which

G. V —Drugs; and KaneyRAND, 
h Good*.
QLEF.P, 6. R.—Importer and dealer 
te>i„ General Hardware; Stoves and l m- 

Agents for Frost A Wood s Plows, 
j. M.—Barber and Tobao-

C’hurehe*.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
lirnr Service*: mam* and ^pm ; Sunday Rchool at 2 30 p m 

prayer Meet'ng, Friday evenlhg at 1 SO.

.^sssssS^S^ssii.‘ ’ LteHabbath Bchohlatlte.nl.Prayer &,Sing^edbe.(Uy»t 1 3e pm.

SHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, O.
"" Retail Grocer.

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fu 
nishing*.

____ würmtsarKTySy

A<T*'«n nnd 7 00 pm* RabbethRchool 
oVm Frayer Meëtlhg <m llmwdav

ifH.—Wholeealè and this
PriucvFfle^ own 
ledge of details has no'doubt been very 
useful to them in their large luxurious 
homes ; ijiey know how tilings ought 
to bo done, and therefore can ensure 
good work. Dependents soon find out 
if the mistress finds fault because she 
knows better than the servant, or only 
bioauso -'it is a way she has” always 
k, scold and find fault, and never to bo 

The Crowu Princess Of Gor- 
WC are told, on her first arrival

for the past 
ing the appearance 
proposed that he should stay with me, 
and that we work my claim on shakes.

This proposition seemingly struck 
fair, knd he accepted it and 
work In the shaft tho next

, Mess.

E>NîCLTona:a.mweâ;,Xn:

VIGOR, Kgti M'rnivmg
en*eUofti the eealu e*UHeda^y ïüt

kriggen», P**diOr_
nt 11 j
nt P 30 » m. 
at 7 00 p na.

Nr. JOHN’SRe, vice, on (tnnday next at 3 p. m.
Hay School at t p. to*

pt KHANt;\8„^;TiTHm,dr:*'Jf

him aâ 
went ft
morning. I saw that he was not used 
to hard work, but day after day ho 
worked steadily, as if his life depended 

of ore he got out.

J. B. DAVISON, J. P*
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE»

CONVEYANCER,
Insurance agent, etc.

WOLïViLLE, N. 8.

patihfiod.
many, ■mmiv
in B-rlin as a bride of only seventeen, 

interest m her 
strict atteution 

tho wife of

on the amount
Work, work, work, never stopping,

he kpi»»red utter V bome, building air castles in
‘'Zttrl nt 'in thiswayun- the" ruddy fiâmes of the open fir.
.iit^dZf theater, he never ^ I «J-W

saying anything, unless spoken to, and my dear in *_ ’ ld f,mdy finally met you.
♦bn nnlv making the shortent possible us some story from tl o y only Ood and myselttheDOnlï mÊZ two months after he Bible in her hands. I'lnow the sutflg that ha. been

he told me that hii name was ually faded away,and I » Ï ^ My motiier-s dying look lisa
Previous to this I had udcodso ous, k‘wl“* ”l J f with .Lays, both in u,y

rsivrriti W5J Swn - ■> *— -

at once took as great an 
household, giving »s
to all detaiW«s if «ho were
a middle-class citiseu, instead of being 
tho wife of the heir to tlie throne of 

and her example has be 
valuable to her adopted country- 

tho did not con* 
beneath her notice,

p. p.-Mass
*acli month.

Haaoiilf*

„,^»^„L°r^deFA^ Got many,

JOHN W. WALI-ACE,
barrister-at-law,

notary, conveyancer, etc
Also General Agent for Flax and 

lira l*er*ANot.
WOLFVILLE

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,They an*women-
sider such th.ngs 
so why should they ?

Pictured by Proxy*

A t). troit ludy» whose f, h ods live 
had her baby’s picture taken 

cab’inet-MiZ'id phôto- 
Bctore tbvy wot.t 

friends in thi •

àBold by DruggtoW sod Perfumers.

.b'etft

asussssss
menti originating In a disordered Uvy.

^Ayor** Pills,

- answers, 
came
George Evans.
•^.«.“urilôhout hie history, a cabin ™ T ^ ^

, . _.at he hod on his mind, morning; Bough bill mumy rora,d «boot »bsd ^ ““ h|m 0llt he were about mc>ai»termg to my 
-I-Uat pïce”thhfm«if, buta. ftrt ldidnoteeuQeorgo’.^. and

verrefertedtohispartlife,! ^ ibqu^.
_______ 1 It, It but waited un- all right aud

1>ni prrancr. ____
WOl.KYILI.g DIVISION B of J YS 

every Monday evening In their
Witter’» Block, at J.Ot tecloeX. *•- eourse abroad,

and scut a dosen 
graphs to Europe; 
she showed «hem to

i<( have told you this, that you May 
repeal it to your own hoy», that they 

 ̂7- may obi learn by experience the danger 
ngm Wow me. of going ’just to far, and Mien «o,

Under the kind care of thtoem^ ^ ^ in broke» sentenees, 
who worked ovtr us eontiuually, I woe * f„r , little

„..-r trrr rr» -» - r

fsriteia szz

At 7.30 O’clock.

com-

♦vatftartte

, *

was not at
no ne,». - ^—* .nothing in regard to H, ^ waited um

Z 8K3«,rae
^hsn, =. ce.vww.to b en expostulating with h,™ on
ZttlXfëggs folly Of wotking so 'tord, when he re* 

“'Twould be better for

noms stdekjFÂiïL city.Ielaeo perfectly lovely V th. y «" 
“it looks like a fancy pie- 

hi autiful »hd>l.

•fmà d “How El as
exclaimed | LWhat kWire*
should low to see him V

This from friends who other bad,hot
tv.

■' Li!®
tekfllmy-

\
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